SELECT EXPERT SPEAKERS INCLUDE:

- Arielle Jaffe – Head of Ecosystem Engagement, Mondato
- Antoine Paillusseau – Co-Founder & CEO, FinChatBot
- Dale McErlean – Operations Director, Ntsu Aviation Solutions
- Dare Okoudjou – Founder & Chief Executive Officer, MFS Africa
- David Gluckman – Chief Executive Officer, Lumkani
- Felix Kamenga – Chief Officer: Digital Financial Services, MTN South Africa
- Hangwi Muambadzi – VP, Digital Innovation Office, Absa
- Jimmy Couvaras – Executive, Bank of Zambia
- Judah J. Levine – Chief Executive Officer, Mondato
- Lauren Breetzke – Specialist Legal Advisor, FNB South Africa
- Lebo Mokgabudi – Managing Director, EagleQuest Africa
- Lelemba Phiri – Principal, Africa Trust Group
- Libby Dreyer – Head: Investment Support, Development Bank of South Africa
- Lizelle Vaughan – Divisional Director: Digital, Liberty Group
- Lorien Gamaroff – Chief Executive Officer, Centbee
- Mathebe Molise – Founder, Beauty on TApp
- Matthew Piper – Founder, KHULA & MoneyTree Group
- Marcello Schermer – Head of Expansion, Yoco
- Michaella Allen – Senior Research Analyst, Cenfri
- Michel Hanouch – Financial Sector Specialist, CGAP
- Natalie Baatjies – DFS Consultant, Oxford Policy Management
- Polo Leteka – Executive Director, IDF Capital
- Rodger Dunn – Head of Transactional Banking, Sasfin
- Stephen Peachey – Associate, Oxford Policy Management
- Tayshira Khan – Head of Africa, Azumi Mobile
- Tramayne Monaghan – Chief Innovation Officer, Tencent Africa
- Yolande Steyn – Director, FNX Consulting
STATISTICS

ATTENDEES BY JOB TITLE

- CEO / President: 19%
- Executive / Vice President: 8%
- Head of Department: 10%
- C-level (CIO, CMO, CFO...): 12%
- Director: 10%
- General / Senior Manager: 5%

ATTENDEES BY SECTOR

- Financial Services: 32%
- Government: 5%
- International Organization: 14%
- Investment: 9%
- Media: 4%
- Retail: 5%
- Startup: 5%
- Tech firm: 4%
- Telecommunications: 8%
100 DELEGATES
FROM MORE THAN 70 COMPANIES IN ATTENDANCE

Select Organizations in Attendance

Absa • Africa Trust Group • Bank of Zambia • Banking Association of South Africa • Bertha Centre for Social Innovation • Bidvest Bank • Blue Label Ventures • Cenfri • Centbee • Center for Disruptive Technologies • Central Bank of Eswatini • CGAP • Citi • Convergence Partners • Development Bank of South Africa • Digitas Liquorice • Edcon • Ericsson • FICO • FinChatBot • First National Bank • FortySM Women’s Network • FSDMoç • fsdZambia • Grindrod Bank • Hello Group • HIP Consult • IDF Capital • IFC • InfraNav • Investec • Izulu Ventures • KHULA • Liberty Group • Lumkani • Masscash • MFSAfrica • Momentum • Mondato • MTN Group • MultiChoice • Nedbank Venture Capital • Ntsu Aviation • Ogilvy • Oxford Policy Management • PayU • RIIS • RMB • Sango Capital • Sasfin • SnapScan • South African Bureau of Standards • Stanlib • Stellaris Group • Sw7 • Tencent Africa • UNCDF • Verdant Capital • Visa • Vodacom • Women in Big Data • Yoco • Zen Consortium • ZICTA
DIGITAL FINANCE & COMMERCE INNOVATION ARCADE

A select group of innovative companies were invited to exhibit and demo their products at Mondato Summit Africa. All conference attendees had the chance to touch and feel the solutions during the coffee/tea break during the morning of the conference.
TESTIMONIALS

“I was absolutely impressed by the quality of presenters and solid representation of African women.”
- Sibahle Magadla • Economist, Research Institute for Innovation & Sustainability

“Great speaker line-up! They were extremely knowledgeable in the different areas covered.”
- Refiloe Mashiloane • Digital Executive, MultiChoice

“It was very insightful for me and I am absolutely glad that I participated.”
- Marcello Schermer • Head of Expansion, Yoco

“It was really inspiring being in the same space with individuals from different business sectors having conversations about similar issues that we all face in the digital space.”
- Lavender Tsotetsi • Business Analyst, Vodacom

“It was an excellent summit and I was honored to have been a part of it!”
- Hangwi Muambadzi • VP Digital Innovation Office, Absa

“It was a well-structured, professional and beneficial forum. As businesses change and evolve, senior individuals need to become knowledgeable of industry trends to influence change in their own companies and this event has created strong business and networking opportunities.”
- Carlos Moodley • International Investments, Momentum Investments
Join cutting-edge discussions on trailblazing digital commerce technologies across Asia & Africa. Don’t miss our next Mondato Summit taking place in September in Hanoi, Vietnam!

For more information or to get involved in future Mondato Summits, please visit www.mondatosummit.com or contact Ms. Arielle Jaffe at ajaffe@mondato.com

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR!

Follow us @MondatoSummit
Join the conversation: #MSAfrica19